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(Spoken:) 
Talk to me boy 
Look I wanna have a word wit you 

(Sung:) 
Why'd ya decide to cheat ya came sinking under ma
feet and it aint fair I thought you were there I thought
you cared you wished me well, well go to hell coz
you're never comin' near me again 
you sweet talkin boy, ya had my heart but that aint no
more so get outta the door 

Talk, Talk, 
honeslty say you dont feel that way 
Say It, Say It 
now I know the truth that your no longer into me. 
Shut Up, Shut Up, 
I dont wanna hear what ya gotta say now ya caused me
to drown you broke ma heart fully, rippin' tore it apart. 
you lie you hide you talk to walk. 
(talkin' to me now) 

Now that I'm on my feet I'm really broken inside I'll try
to smile but all the while ma head got all these
questions just waitin for you, ya lied to my face told me
you were going to the footy match when really you
were with her ya cheat ya cheater. 
get what you got I'ma kickin you out of here you dont
belong no more so walk out the door 

Talk, Talk, 

honeslty say you dont feel that way 
Say It, Say It 
now I know the truth that your no longer into me. 
Shut Up, Shut Up, 
I dont wanna hear what ya gotta say now ya caused me
to drown you broke ma heart fully, rippin' tore it apart. 
you lie you hide you talk to walk. 
(talkin' to me now) 

Ma sweets, ma babe. you no longer in my arms, dont it
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hurt to know you'll never,ever get me back? 

Talk, Talk, 
honeslty say you dont feel that way 
Say It, Say It 
now I know the truth that your no longer into me. 
Shut Up, Shut Up, 
I dont wanna hear what ya gotta say now ya caused me
to drown you broke ma heart fully, rippin' tore it apart. 
you lie you hide you talk to walk. 
(talkin' to me now)
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